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Remembrance Sunday – 14th November
On Sunday 14th November, we were pleased to be joined, for the first time in two years, by
the Ash Green Scout Troop for a Remembrance Sunday service, followed by an Act of
Remembrance at the War Memorial. With thanks to Debbie Nurdin, here are some images
captured during that service.
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Advent Sunday

Jane Davison comments : I was unable to come to church on Advent Sunday and missed the
lighting, by Debbie, of the first candle of the Advent Ring, the last of which is lit on
Christmas Day. The Advent Candle has, for me and others, always been a very special
introduction to Advent. But seeing a photo of it ‘posted’ to me on was the next best thing to
being there in person. So thank you, Debbie and Ian, for that.
(Photograph by Debbie Nurdin)
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Is Purple the right Colour for Advent?

A thought from Richard Bowers:
Baptists are not usually aware of liturgical colours but about 20 years ago our
church in central London acquired a new caretaker who was also a churchwarden
at St Pancras, a nearby Church of England church and a high one.
He gently introduced us to the use of colour, acquiring long lengths of fabric to
drape the tall cross behind the pulpit with the appropriate shade for the seasonal
festivals.
As we drove home one Sunday in mid Advent we were stopped at traffic lights
on Waterloo Bridge. Richard suddenly announced that really amber should be the
colour for Advent because it is a waiting time.
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CHRISTMAS
TREE FESTIVAL
St Peter and St
Paul’s Church, Ash, TN15 7HD
Saturday 11th December
10.00am – 5.00pm
Sunday 12th 10.00am – 4.00pm.

FREE ENTRY
Donations welcome

Come and vote for your
favourite tree at this popular
event.
Refreshments available

To enter a tree contact jeanbentley51@gmail.com
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CHRISTINGLE MAKING
We will be making the Christingles in Ash Church from 10:00am on Thursday 23rd
December.
All are welcome to come along and help prepare the oranges for all the children we
are hoping to see at the two Christingle services on Christmas Eve. Contact Rev
Helen Reeves for more details.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Following the easing of Covid restrictions, I am delighted to announce the return of
my remade greetings cards, which are in a new position, where hopefully they will
be more visible and less in people’s way. Christmas cards are now available, and
why not add a fridge magnet when you send your cards? There are now twelve
designs to choose from. Remember, all proceeds from the sale of cards and
magnets go to Church funds – currently for the window repairs.
Thank you.
Barbara Roberts
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ADVANCE NOTICE:
THE NEXT BIG BREAKFAST IS ON SATURDAY 5th FEBRUARY 2022 09.00 - 11.30
The next “Big Breakfast” in aid of the Hodsoll Street Village Hall Refurbishment Fund takes
place on Saturday 5th February 2022 from 09:30am. The Breakfast costs £5 a head and is
excellent value for money.
In order to work up an appetite for this excellent fare we invite anyone interested to join us
on a circular walk to Hodsoll Street. Meet at 5 Manor Forstal at 8:40am-from there the walk
takes about an hour, and then after breakfast we take a slightly shorter route back to New
Ash Green. The walk isn't suitable for buggies and please note that although dogs are
welcome to join us they are not allowed in the Village Hall, so will have to be left outside
whilst you are enjoying your meal.
We do need to book breakfasts in advance so please contact us by Thurs 3rd February
2022 if you would like to come along - 01474 873414 or ian_nurdin@hotmail.co.uk
See:
http://www.hodsollstreet-ridley.co.uk/index.html for more details.
Next Breakfast Walk after this one will be on the 5th March 2022
Ian and Debbie Nurdin
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CAROL SINGING - TRAFALGAR SQUARE
On Thursday 23rd December the Ash Church Choir, together with the RNWK group and local singing
groups, will be singing Carols and collecting for charity in Trafalgar Square, under the wonderful
Christmas Tree. They sing for an hour between 7.00 and 8.00 pm. Everyone is welcome to come
and join in the singing and enjoy the experience. You can make your own way there or book a seat
on the coach which will leave New Ash Green at 4.30 pm., returning at about 9.30 pm. Please
contact Ian Nurdin if you would like to reserve a seat @ £8.00 each - 01474 873414 or e-mail:
ian_nurdin@hotmail.co.uk

Ash Church Christmas Post
We are pleased to announce that the Ash Christmas Post will be operating in a similar
way to last year.
Collection points for cards will be in church and at Hartley Estates; rather than stamps
being for sale, please just pop your cards and money for stamps (20p per card please)
in an envelope with the cards, and the team will then stamp the envelopes for you
before delivery.
Where possible, please give the right amount, or round up to the nearest pound, if you
are able.
If you have stamps left over from previous years please do use them.
Dates for last collection: Hartley Estates Friday 17th December | Church Sunday 19th
December (after the 9 Lessons & Carols service).
If you need help getting your cards collected, or have any other queries, please do get
in touch with me (jasperholliday@hotmail.co.uk)"
As previously, cards sorted by neighbourhood are hugely appreciated and, as always,
neighbourhood postmen & postwomen are needed, so do please speak to Jasper if
you’re able to help!

CAN YOU HELP? SOUND TECHNICIANS REQUIRED!
The Ash Church sound system works in a "default" mode when turned on and for most services works
very well. For some larger services or when more people are participating extra microphones need to
be set up and it helps those taking part that their individual sound levels are controlled by a third
party, so that they don't have to worry about turning their mic on or being "muted", they can
concentrate on the service. This also helps if the participant is singing - they can be muted from our
small plug-in sound desk.
We are looking for people who would be willing to look after the "sound desk" at our weekly services.
It isn't difficult to operate and full training can be given. The desk can be operated from select pews or
from the back of the church and is quite discreet.
If you would be interested in helping with this please in the first instance contact Colin Irving or Ian
Nurdin (Churchwardens) for a no-obligation chat and quick demo of the system. Thank you in
advance for your time and any help you can give.
Colin Irving & Ian Nurdin - Churchwardens
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Little Leaves Pre-School needs
your help!!
Little Leaves is a very successful Pre-School based in the Youth Centre
in New Ash Green. At present its constitution as a Charity means that it is
run by a Committee which must include parents as members.
Although being on the Committee is not onerous or time-consuming it is recognised that many
parents have day-time and family commitments that might prevent them from helping on the
Committee. In view of this, an EGM held in July this year approved the proposal to change the
charitable status of the Pre-school to one that does not need to rely on parental participation on
the Committee to operate. Once established, a new Committee of Trustees would work with the
Management Team to look after the setting. This new Committee would comprise of volunteers
from the local community and of course any parents who do have the time to be involved.
We are looking for volunteers from the community who may have an educational or accounting
background or indeed just be keen to see the pre-school continue to flourish. We hold three
meetings a year plus an AGM.
The Committee works with the Little Leaves Supervisor and the Administrator to manage the PreSchool setting and to take decisions to ensure that Little Leaves continues to be the best place for
pre-school children.
If you would like to know more details about the Committee and the role it plays please contact me
for a no-obligation chat.
Thank you for your time and your interest, we look forward to welcoming you on board and to
securing a positive future for the Little Leaves Pre-school.
Ian Nurdin - Interim Chair

(ian_nurdin@hotmail.co.uk)

LITTLE LEAVES PRE-SCHOOL COMMITTEE

Answers to Find the Number
In the last issue, you were asked to find answers containing a number
between 1 & 10
1) The pink ball in snooker is worth this number of points. 6
2) Popular nursery song concerning visually challenged rodents. 3 Blind Mice
3) Series of chalk cliffs on the English Channel coast in East Sussex – part of
the eroded section of the South Downs. The 7 Sisters
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4) Beverage-related song of 1924 by Vincent Youmans, first heard in the
musical ‘No,No, Nanette’. Tea for 2
5) Well-known counting song concerning items of coloured glass. 10 Green
Bottles
6) War and Pestilence are two of the things represented by this group of
equestrians. The 4 Horsemen of the Apocalypse
7) Silver coins minted during the heyday of the 16th century Spanish Empire,
and known alternatively as Spanish dollars. Pieces of 8
8) Boy band formed in 2010 of which Harry Styles and Louis Tomlinson are
two of the members. 1 Direction
9) 1934 novel by Dorothy L. Sayers – the title refers to the number of strokes
of a bell which announce a man’s death. The 9 Tailors
10)

Jazz standard by Paul Desmond which became famous in a recording by

the Dave Brubeck Quartet. Take 5
A Christmas Quiz
With thanks to Alison Dixon, here are 10 questions to get you thinking over
the Christmas period.
1) How many presents were given in total in the 12 days of Christmas?
2) In which decade was the first Christmas Card sent in the UK?
3) How many letters are in the angelic alphabet?
4) What Christmas item was invented by London baker and wedding cake
specialist Tom Smith in 1847?
5) Who was the first British monarch to broadcast a Christmas message to the
nation?
20.

6) Which of the Wise Men is said to have brought the gift of gold for the baby
Jesus?
7) What do Dutch children use instead of a Christmas stocking?
8) How does Good King Wenceslas like his pizzas ?
9) What is the name of the little boy in the filmed story of ‘The Snowman’ by
Raymond Briggs?
10) Which song was heard on both sides of the trenches on Christmas Day
1914?
Answers, as ever, in the next issue. Be warned, a couple of the questions are
a bit ‘tongue in cheek’ !
A final word from the editor
And so we come to the end of another year, and Christmas is upon us again, one in which we can
look forward to the return of many of the familiar things which were missing last year. I hope as
ever that you will find plenty in these pages to both inform and entertain you. The next edition of
Church News will be published in mid-January and will cover the months of January and February.
Please send any items for inclusion to n.noakes@btinternet.com by Sunday 9thJanuary latest.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all.

ASH CHURCH PRIVACY POLICY
Ash Church PCC have agreed a Privacy Policy in light of the new General Data Protection
Regulations (GDPR) and these can be found on the church website:
http://www.ash-church.org.uk
If you no longer wish to be contacted by Ash Church by email or other means please contact Ian
Nurdin (ian_nurdin@hotmail.co.uk) and request that your contact details are deleted and removed.
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Who to contact at Ash & Ridley
Rector

Rev Helen
Reeves

01474
872209

ashandridleyrector@gmail.com

SSM Associate Priest

Rev Elizabeth
Robertson

871637

elizabeth@revemr.me

Group Curate

Rev Jayne Shillito

708696

jayne@rnkwgroup.org.uk

Ordinand

Carol Bridge

07979
146332

bridgecarol@hotmail.com

Churchwardens - Ash

Colin Irving

879500

colin.irving@btinternet.com

Ian Nurdin

873414

ian_nurdin@hotmail.co.uk

Tricia Carr

873647

tricia.triciacarr@googlemail.com

Alistair Davidson

871932

alistairandjenny@btinternet.com

Alison Harding

874770

alison.harding@btinternet.com

Susan Heads

873777

susanheads@gmail.com

Sacristan

Bryan Parlett

873655

bryan_parlett@hotmail.com

Parish Safeguarding
Officer - Ash

Rhian Rutland

831216

rhianrutland51@btinternet.com

Parish Safeguarding
Officer - Ridley

Rhian Rutland

831216

rhianrutland51@btinternet.com

Choir Master

Nick Noakes

874122

n.noakes@btinternet.com

872209

ashandridleyrector@gmail.com

874526

pcc@ash-church.org.uk

Sue Werlemann
(Treasurer)
Rev Helen
Reeves - Chair

706955

s.werlemann@btinternet.com

872209

ashandridleyrector@gmail.com

Ian Paddy
(Secretary)
John Airey
(Treasurer)
TBA
(Chairman)
TBA
(Vice-Chairman)
Rev Helen
Reeves
Rev Elizabeth
Robertson

873314

ianpaddy2014@gmail.com

01732
822418

john.airey@zen.co.uk

872209

ashandridleyrector@gmail.com

871637

elizabeth@revemr.me

Rev Jayne Shillito

708696

jayne@rnkwgroup.org.uk

Carol Bridge

07979
146332

bridgecarol@hotmail.com

Alison Harding

874770

alison.harding@btinternet.com

Susan Heads

873777

susanheads@gmail.com

Cameron Clark

874526

cameron@cclark.me.uk

Alison Harding

874770

alison.harding@btinternet.com

Positions

Churchwardens –
Ridley

Licensed Lay Ministers

Committees
PCC - Ash

PCC - Ridley

Premises Committee

Ministry Team

Deanery Synod

Rev Helen
Reeves - Chair
Cameron Clark
(Secretary)

Groups - Ash

Ash Saplings

Rev Helen
Reeves

Junior Church

TBA

Anna Chaplain

872209

ashandridleyrector@gmail.com

Rev Elizabeth
Robertson

871637

elizabeth@revemr.me

Bell ringing

Sue Fever

874611

susanne.fever@gmail.com

Social Committee - Ash

Marion Simmons

872363

simmons274@btinternet.com

Flowers

Jean Bentley
Julia Kilfoyle
(Leader)
Jane Davison
(Secretary)

872333

jeanbentley51@gmail.com

872731

kilfoylejulia@gmail.com

872764

jane.davison@keme.co.uk

Mike Rose

873445

mikeinnag@hotmail.com

Bryan Parlett

873655

bryan_parlett@hotmail.com

Alison Harding

874770

alison.harding@btinternet.com

Ian Nurdin

873414

ian_nurdin@hotmail.co.uk

Servers

Bryan Parlett

873655

bryan_parlett@hotmail.com

Sidesmen and
Welcomers

Alison Harding

874770

alison.harding@btinternet.com

Ian Nurdin

873414

ian_nurdin@hotmail.co.uk

Alison Harding

874770

alison.harding@btinternet.com

Ian Nurdin

873414

ian_nurdin@hotmail.co.uk

Alison Harding

874770

alison.harding@btinternet.com

Ian Nurdin

873414

ian_nurdin@hotmail.co.uk

Brass cleaning

George Mills

872455

Church cleaning

Joan Mills

872455

Nick Noakes

874122

n.noakes@btinternet.com

Ian Nurdin

873414

ian_nurdin@hotmail.co.uk

Jean Bentley
Rev Helen
Reeves

872333

jeanbentley51@gmail.com

872209

ashandridleyrector@gmail.com

Website - Ash

Colin Irving

879500

colin.irving@btinternet.com

Weddings

Jan Kennedy

873675

jankennedy2546@aol.com

Pew sheets
Fete Management
Committee - Ash

TBA

Healing Ministry

Friends of Ash Church

Rotas - Ash

Master Rotas

Bible readings and
Intercessions

Transport and
Refreshments

Keeping in
Touch - who to
contact

Church News

Publicity and PR
Baptisms

TBA

Website: http://www.ash-church.org.uk

